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T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention given to all legal business
. ....1 I. M. .a... tn nUardnlil --.nil --.iH,ltnina

ja,.rv more, c oaraeia. ia. jcnn
.ILIIAa nHt

WALLACE 6 FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
-- !,ial hnslneM of all kind! attended to

with promptness and Udelity. Oflioo tn reeideneo
f William A. Wollaoa. Janl.:7

A. W. WALT E.RS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
fcfuOflio. In the Court Mouse. . doc3-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORN E T-L AW,

jeM Clearfield. Pa. ly

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa. -
In th. Court Hon... ' jy1l,'l!7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, P.
Office on Muket 8t., er Joseph Showers'

Grocery store.
attention given to the scouring

if B iuntT Claims, lo., and to all legal bnilno...
March 18, 18S7-ly- .

toi. j. n'crLi.onoa. w. . a'cuuLouon.

T, J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, -

Clearfield. Pa.
OSrt on Mirket street one door eait of th Clear-lel- d

County Bank. 3:1:71

J. B. Mc EN ALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa. .

tVUic liuiinoM attended to promptly with
lelitT. Offiea on Beeond atrect, nbo.e the Firel

XtHoaal Baalt. .' '
; "i :2:n typd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Willare'.on, Clearfield County, Penn'a.
XUAU legal busineel promptly attended to.

1. r. inviit D. L. KRF.BI

IRVIN & KREBS,
FueePiiinri to II. 11. Swoope.

Law and Collection Office,
O3070 CLEARFIELD, FA.

W A L T E R BAR R E T T7
ATTORNEY AT LAW. '

Ollte on Seeond Pt., Clearneld, Pa. fniTll.oO

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real filiate Aceut, Clearfield, Pa.
Cmrt en Third etreot. bet. Cherry A Walnut.

offers hie nervlreiln eelllng
nd buying land. In Clearneld and a'Uoining

teintl.B ; and wllb an experience of ovrr twenty
y.r. u a eorreyor, Qatteri bitnelf that he ran

n4er lallnfaetlon. Feb. S8:f.1:tf,

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY. - AT-LA- W,

1:1!) (Hreola, Clearfield Co., Pa. y:p!

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
IiEAL ESTATE BROKER,

ann dkalrr nt

Hnw Ting nml Ijtinibor,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

TIf.I K.tate bonttht and eold, titlce examined.
tMf. paid, end ennreyaneee prepnred. Omee In
Muonle Bnildlnu, Room No. 1. 1:15:71

J"hn II. ftrriw. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Helleronte, Pa. iep1S,'e.V;

1fl"t7 jTboyI
rtiYsiciAX ;D snnoEON,

Office On mMT,i Street, Clearneld. Fv

houri : 8 to 11 a. in , and 1 to I p. n.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
rUYSICIAN & SURGEON,

xvmiERsnrmn, pa.
Will attend professional calls augl00

DR. AI THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

'TAVINO loealod at Kylertown, ClearBeld eo.

11 Pa-- offers his professional service, to the
ample of the surrounding oounlry.

DR. J. F. WOODS,
TnreiciAN 4 s o kg eon.

Aniourllle, Ta., offer, hisHating rrtsoaed to
professional aiirrieo. to the peopi. of that plsee

"d the stirroltidlngeemiUy. ' All onlla ."i"r"T
attended to. Dee. tint pd.

. I

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

located at Pennlleld, Pa., offers hit
HA'VrN'O serrlce. to the poople of that
place .nd. .urroundlng oounlry. All calls promptly
4'ii'sdrd In.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Lit Borgaon of the .1d Regiment, Penniylraiila

VsU.i.ees, having retur.d from tho Army,
nTees ..rrlc. to th.eitl.en.
of ;learAeld enwnty.

promptly itloaledto.
nill.e on B.eoad itreet, formerlyooeupled liy
Dr. Wood.. aprVtf

JEFFERSON LITZ,
TRYSICIAN A SURGEON,

loeat.d Oseeora. Pa., offer, hi.HAV! .errle.s t. th. people f that
4fsr. and .urroundlng eeuntry. '

WAI1 calls aromntlr attended to. Offlea

and reaid.a.. oa Curtta it, formerly occupied
lyDr. Kli.fc May, lily.

Fisbinq Tackle 1

TI'fT reeeir.d, a eomplete ..sortment,
of Trout Rod., Fish llaeketa. Line, and

Hooks, or all descriptions, at
UAP.RV P. BtOI.Kt CO

Clearneld, April 1, l71 If.

GOODLANDEB & HA.GERTY,

YP LE, NO.

F. K. ARNOLD,, Co
, . ..DASHERS, ...

Lutlieribm-ff- , ClearfioU eouiuy, Pa,
Monry loaned at reaeonabla ratra; axchingl

boualit and eoldt denoeite reooivod. and a n- -

url Imu king buiioui will be oarried on at the
aoore piuoo. .4:lilitf

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juitlce of the Peace and SerlVener,

:CurweTlll(, pa, j 'i , j
made and money promptly

paid over. roi,.!i7lu

JAMES. 0. BARRETT,
Juitimof tht PfiiM nj Ltcnwd Conreywioer,

v l.uthcrnburp, Clearfield Co., P.
ml nil kintlff o( itgAl initrumenti xMut4 on
hort notice. may47Utf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juatioo f tko Praoo, Surveyor and Comrcjanotr,

. Luthereburg. Pi
All buiiuew intrusted to hira will b promntlj

Attanded to. Perioni wlnhiuf to in ploy fciur--

reyor will do well to cive him a cull, at b flkttcn
himiiclf that he can rnter Htisfaotion. Dwdf of
conveyance, tirlldlot of agrwrnpnt, and all lrfal
papers, promptly nJ ocatly exeoutcd. marsujrp

HENRY RIBLING,
UOl'Sfi, 6K1N A OKNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Penn'a.
The fmiooior and paintlnr of ohurohai and

other pubtio builtiint- will reoeivt partioalar
tlention, a well the painting oi carnage, ami

ileigft.. tilldlnc done in the neateat itylna. All

work warranted. Hhon on Fourth street, formerly
oocnpied bj t.tquire onugaru ootiv in,

G- - H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD. PKNN'A.

jHTPumpi alwayf on hand and made to OfUer
on vhort notice. Pioci bored on reasonable tenni.
All work warranted to render aat .tract ion, and
dcllrored if desired. my26:lypd

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,;

SECOND RTREETj

J CI.KAHFIHI.1). PA. .J, li

DAVID REAMS,
SCIUVENER k SURVEYOR,

I.nthersbur, Pa, -

rpHB cubsorilror offm bia terviori to tbo puhhe
I in the eiiDiftcilrof Scrirenor and 8urvi'Tor

All eall fr narvyiog promptly attended to, and
tbe waking of draft, deed aud other legal initru- -

menu of writing, axeeutod without dulny, and
warranted to be correct or no charge. 012:70

SURVEYOR.
rflHE undoreigned offer, bi. eerviee. a. a fiur- -

voyor, and may be found at hi. residence. In

Lawrence township. Letter, will reach him di-

rected to Clearuold, Pa.
nay JAMKS MITCHELL.

J. A. BMTTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
..,.. OSCEOLA, Cloarfleld Co., Pa.

and all 1eel paper, drawn
with accuracy and di.pateh. Diaft. on and pa.-ag- e

ticket, to and from any point In Europe
procured. oet6'70 0in

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

Clcarfleld, Pa.
rented Mr. Kntrea Brewer he

HAVINO by ttriet attention to bnainexs and
tbe inanufarture of a mperior article of BKKR
to receive the patronage of all the old and many
now cuatomcra. Aug. 25. tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
tilALia u

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GBAHAMTON, Pa.

Alio, oxteniiro mimufactarer and dealer in Square
Timber and Hnwcd Lumber of all kinds.

eOrJerl solicited and all bill, promptly
him. Jy'A'y

oio. Albert nr.imr ii.ixnr.. w, AL.tar

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
, Manufacturer. A exten.ir. Dealer. itt

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &c,
WOOPLAMl), FEN N'A.

iolleltod. . Bill, tiled nn .hort noliee
and reasonable terms.

Addres. Toodland P. 0., Clrarltcld Co., Pa.
Jc26-l- '. W AL1IKKT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET, :

MERCHANT,
Frenchvllle, Clearfield Couuty, Pa.

Keep, eon.tantly on hand a full assortment of
Ury uooua, llaraware, uroeenea, ana everyining
usually kept in a retail .tora, which will be .old,
for eash, as chesp as elsewhere in tuo oouoty. "

Frenehville, June 17, 1807-ly- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign PpJr.ier and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

fuWIII exeeut. Jobs in hi. Una promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. apr4,fl7

J, K. B0TT0RF'8 J
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, CleartWld, Pa.
-- CR0M03 MAPK A BPEClALTT.-- 4

made la eloudy as well a. la
NBflATIVKS Constantly on band a good
...ortment of FRAMES, HTKREOSCOFKB and
STKRROSCOI'10 VIEWS. Frame., from any
.tyloof moulding, made to ordor. apr!8-t-

J. MILE8 KRATZER, ;
MERCUANT,

DIALRR III

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cntlery, Qie.ntw.ra, Orooerl.., Provision, and

Dningi.e,
Clearfield, Peun'a.

iWr-- their new a tor. room, oa Beeond tr.ot,
near II. V. Bigler A Co', llardwar. .tor. JanM

j. noLLowiu.il a. pari ranir
H0LL0WBTJSH & CARET,

BOOKSELLERS,

Blank Sook Manufacturers,
AKD BTATtORBBB,

SIS .Wrl St., rhUadtlphia.
Plonr Sack, and Bagi, .'""'""P;

L.tUr, Kot, Wrapping, Curtain and. i' reh24.70-1yp- dPaper..

a Notorious Factl
troubled with LongFTM1EHK ar. mora people

I t. ... t ikii .i,wn than any otherplaee o

On. of the great eau... of
II. lie in th. Blata.
this U, Hie nn of a-- impure article of Coal, largely
mixed wllb sulphur. Now, why not amid
11,1.. .nd pre,.rr. your lire., by mmj only

.1Humphre)'. Celebrated Coal,
Impurllles. Order, left al th. store, of Kiehard

M'.op and J.me. B. Graham A Bon.will reorlv.
prompt attantion.

ABRAHAM
,.,.,.

C1.arll.lJ, "orember W, 1870 tf.

DREXEL A CO.,
Xo. ai oath Th"4 'ret. Philadelphia

And Deafer in Government Securities.
Application by m.ll will reo.lv. aroijpi atloa-llo- u

shod.aad an Information hrflly
Orders solicted. "P"' '

i - ',-.-- JrK ,: .. ,m i .,i i ,,', - , i

r nniaVIMIMI ta k t a aa - . ... '''''PubliBhers (

2230. ! v !
. : V : -

THE REPUBLICAN.

; CLEABFIELD. Pa!
t

WKDWERDAT MORNIWO, 'AUGUST 10, 1171.

UFE'H BBTTKR MOMENT.
' Xift haa Its momenti '". ''"'

Of beauty and bloom f ' ' '

fiui they bang ltkt tweet roioa
, On the edge of the tomb.

t 1) leasing! tbuy bring u, T:. ' Ai lofely aa briof '

,:n Tboy meet u when happy, :'
( And laara ua io griaf. t

. ;. j

c Haet of the tnorninf, , ' ('
Tinging tbe nky, t ,., :ti

' Dome on the unbamt,'" f'

And oft with them Ay.
,; 8 lift do we of orenlug J j

Hang soft on the ahore,
DarknoM enwraps them,

We tee thorn no mora. , r
' 4 U

So Tlfe'a trutUr momenta,
In brilliance appear, ""'''

Dawning ia beauty,
Our journey to cheer.

Round ua they linger.
I.ike ahadowe of even '

, O, thl we, like tbom, i

A! ay melt into Heaven.

THE TROUBLES OF THE REPUB- -
. LIOAN PARTY.

A Joint High Cunmi.sloB Proposed.

Tha Republican party is BulTurinp- -

froro mnny troubles. It has its
troubles in Mnssiichnsotts, where,

to Wendell Phillips, tho ani-
mating spirit of "the critter" is none,
and the canccrn is morally dofunct.
General Butlor still lives and is still
lively; but since theaelllomontof the
fiuhery question even Butler cannot
raiso a brees of exoiiement at Capo
Cod. In Pennsylvania tho Republi-
cans are all nt bixcs and sovent; but
whilo thoy aro divided upon every
thing and everybody olo they have
at leant a common rallying ground
around Gcnernl Grant and his admin
istration. In Missouri they havd boon
so cut up between Gratz Brown, Curl
Schurz and General Frank Blair, that
they uro apparently gono beyond ro
covery. In Ulito and Illinois the free
trailer and civil service rclormors and
jronoral amnesty guerillas, headed by
men men as General Cox and Sonator
Trumbull, aro making much'niiscbicf.
Ao"lor bonoral Jjognn, he, too, has an
eyo upon tho White Honso, for he
thinks ono term enough lor uonoral
Grant. Down in Maryland, and most
of the other Southern Statos, they
have several little clashing oliquos,
each claiming to be tbe Simon Pure
Kcpublicans. - in laot, wo doubt if
thore is a singlo Stato in which the
Kopublicons are a unit, unlosj it is the
Stato of Kentucky, and there they
have not the ghost Of chnnco for
anything against the overwhelming
Democracy.

But tho wranrrlinrrs and tho divisions
among the Ropublicans of New York
city and Stato are tho most stupid,
the most mnllgnnnt and apparently
the moBl hopeless of all tho lot. Tho
two principal factions of tbe party
here are tho insiders and the outsiders,
headed, the ono by Senator Colliding,
tho other by Sonulor Fenton. In tho
ontsot of General Grant's administra-
tion Senator Fenton .got hold of the
working wires oi the JNow York Cus-

tom House, and then to Fenton and
his conlcderates and his followers
everything was lively at Washington,

nd (jcnerul Oram whs a model Trcsi- -

dent. But unfortunately Sonator Fun-ton- ,

io "cutting too much fut," was
found out, and so he full from gruco,
and all his firo. In fact, lie and his
retainers have been banished from the
Custom LIouho and tho door is shut
against them, and so Ibcy bavo ro- -

,1 n . -
SQIVOa tub. VVHIil V'f'iV auuil oo
reduced to ono term, and that, if pos-
sible, Fenton or Greeley shall tako his
place, and that Coukling, who now is
check by jowl with Collector Murphy,
shall walk tho plank. So they go.

ibis JNew lork Custom House,
howover, has become nothing bat a
box of Pundora to the party holding
it. In l&M H there wort in this city
and. Stuio two factions among th
Democrats which absorbed tbe whole
party tho bardshells and tho soft-shell-

and in tho quarreling of theso
hards and softs over the Custom House
spoils and plunder they bocamo each
an Independent party in tho State
olections, and soon tbe Custom House
spoils question botweon tho Bronsnn
hardshell ticket and the Redflold soft-she- ll

ticket they turned over tho Stale
to the common onomy. So it will
most probably be with this Republican
split ovef the Custom House spoils.
Of course the Tammany sachems are
jubilant, for from present appear-anc- s

tlhcy will carry Now York in
November by at lotist fifty thousand
majority. Sonator Conkling, down
at Long Branch, has been talking
over these troubles with Genoral
Grant) but we fear thoy are too much
for Sonator Conkling, and wo fear
that the only way whereby a Custom
Uouho treulv of peaco can bo made is
tho way of the Joint High Commis-
sion on thoso Alabama claims. Let
this plan of arbitration be adotitod,
with a share of the spoil to Senator
Fenton and a sop to Mr. brecley and
the country, and our precious Institu
tions may bo saved. Othorwiso let
General Grant prepare for a scrub rnco
for the Presidential succession, with
hnlf a dor.on Richmond in the field

"The cohesive power of tho public
plunder" is woll known, but its ox
plosive cower is awful, and hore at
once lie the sufoty and tho danger of
tho constitution. a. r. ueraui.

Poos Wxak Woman. Miss Susan
Nippor, who lives in a small tenement

Inns urn nmrl. WAS OnitO "frustrate!
tho other morniiig by an early call
faun a lini'holor neighbor."

"What do you corus hero after V
said Mins Nippor.

"1 came to borrow matches," ho

meekly roplicd.
"Mulches I Thal'i a likely story.

Why don't yon make a maioh f .1

know what yon come for," cried the
exasperatod old virgin a ho backed
tho baeholor into a corner. Yon corMV

bcro to bug and kiss me almost to
doalh But you shan't without your
tha strongest, ani th Lord know you

urt''

CLEARFIELD, PA.', WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16,

Meritorious Men.''
The surest test of men' oharao

tor aro their acts in tbe daily rounds
ot business life. Men may assume
CDaraoters iney ao not posses ana do
It so) sraceluily that lbs casual ob
sorver is doooived thereby, but thoso
who have daily intercourse with such
speedily discover that thoir act do
not vindicate their nroless ons.

Believing th laboring ponplo of
our oiaie oaa urea oi proiossional
politicians and desired an opportunity
to piaoa ine oustnes or too common
wealth in the bands ot laboring mon
the Demooraey selected two gen tletnon
whom they boliove will como up fully
to the requirement of tbe poonlo. i

inoy aro ootu active, energotio labor
ers, whose act prove them possessed
ol characters which cannot be succors
fully iu vuched. ;: ', : j .

Geo. nm. McCandless, the Democratic

candidate for Auditor Genoral,
wa born a Peonsylvanian, brought
up, a mechanic, and in his early
manhood acknowledged no suporior
to uis trade, lie was reputed lor bis
skill, energy and iustry, and posses-
sed tha confidence of bis employees
to an nnlimitod degreo. Health Tai-
ling, ho applied himself to tbe law, and
in a short time became as skillful at
the bar a bo waa in the shop the
amo enory and industry that won

imputation lor tho machinist oharao- -

torized the lawyer. When tbe war
came he entered the army, not for tho
purposo ot securing an easy birth and
big pay, but to light with the same
energy and doterruinnlion as he had
labored in the shop and forgo ; and in
all tbe glorious roll of tho Pennsylva
nia ltoMoive Uorps thore is no name
that shines brighter than that of Gon.
Win. ucuandlei. ' '

Now let us comparo the character
of Gen. MoCandloss with tho man our
Republican frionds present for the
samooOico. ,. Dr. David Sainton's early
manhood is wrappod in mystoiy.r
Some yoars niro ho arrived in Penn
sylvania from Ohio and commenced
tho practice of medicine in Beavor
county. At the breaking out of the
war he entered tho sorvico as a sur
geon and in a very bHuf period wa
promoted by bis nncle, K. M. felanton,
then Socrotary of War, to a Medical
Directorship, with the rank of Col
onel. In tbi position, he remained
until the close of tho war, when he
again rolurnod to private lifo, without
having participated in a sinirle battle,
and abo without improving hi stand-
ing in tho medical profession. Like
a iltrgo majority of Republican politi-
cians, Dr. Stanton thereafter devoted
much time to party affairs and finally
wa admitted to the Cameron ring of
manipulators and by that faction nom-
inated for the oflico of Auditor Gon- -

orul. Comment is unnecessary; la
boring business men can draw their
own conclusion.

In Captain Coopor, thoir candidate
for Survoyor Genoral, tho Democracy
believe thoy have a man of tho people

a cilir.cn who bas proven h insell ol
sterling worth ; nn industrious, honest
luboror in one ol Pennsylvania's great-
est productive industries. . His early
Iilo is marked with all thoso com menu-abl- e

traits of character which are in-- 1

seperable from a poor boy's strugglo
upward into business, iue breaking,
out of tbo war found hint Engaged in
lucrativo business, which he cheerfully
abaudoned to participate in the strug-
gle, for tho restoration of tbe Union.
Hi military record is too woll known
to require repetition here. His deeds
of valor as commander of "Cooper's
Battory" form a brilliant part of the
history of Pennsylvania's citizen-soldier-

during that terrible strugglo.
Leaving tio armr he found Llmc!f s
poor man, uepondont npon hi daily
labor, and nt once entered tho ranks
of tbe laboring men by manual labor
in a saw mm. in this Dusinoss he lias
continued ever since and doubtless
will oontinue nntil callod upon to as
sume-- tho responsibilities ot lb office

lor wnicn ne is a canuiuuio.
Capt. Cooper' opponont for the

Surveyor Generalship, Col. Itobt. B.
Heath, we Know nothing ot previous
to the rebollion, in which bo served as
an officer of a regiment of negro troops;
but tho history of Pennsylvania s part
in (ho war gives as no information ol
his career as a soldier. When ho

from the army he at onoe en-

tered political life as a recognized tool
of Simon Camoron. Alter bomg de
feated as a candidate for the Common
Council of Philadelphia his political
master bad him made a sub postmss-tor- .

Leaving that position he next
appears in the capacity ol book keeper
to a Schuylkill company, and as u

of the Coal Operator'! Ring,
vhirk was organized for the purpoie of
crushing down the workingmen and
compelling them to yield to the demands

of a si of greedy monopolists ny starv-
ing Met and their families.

At this particular lime, nnving tun
knowledge of tho characters of at least
two of tho canc'idiitcs for State ofllcos,
surely no citizen having tho good of
tho Stato at hoart enn hositato as to
his duty, Dor can he afford to romnin
neutral or indifferent as to the result
of the con tost. Such was the feeling
which prompted tho nomination of
those most excellent and thoroughly
tried men, MoCandlcss and Coopor,
and we boliovo tho peoplo will show
thoir appreciation of them by olocting
them lo tho responsible offices for
which thoy are candidates. Hunting-
don Monitor.

A Business Wim. A western lady
write to noted editor on behulfof
her husband : "Won't you," she says,
"boo if you can got him a situation as
cu.liior in a batik in New York or
something of that sort, lio is very
quick at figures. If you can't got
him that placo, will you please got
him one as conductor, i know you
can do it. And if you can't got him a
situation thrro, won't you lend him
$3,000, so be can start a hat store
here ! He will pay you, and 1 will
see that bo doos."

Roal Oddity may be rare, but it
exist it liio liisri. They cs!y Hnnv
its worth aud who lovo'dpower never. . ii . .a iriooa. nor isooreu io rusko one

;
' How to Patent Lands.
ts .. - .rormo inurrmaiion oi any who may

aeiireto porfect tbo titles, we publish
th following direction as to the
propor molhod of procoduro in patent-
ing lands: '

.. ,.v .;. .

il. The patont must issue to the ac
tual owner of the land or nurtv hold
mg title, nndor the warranteo, or to
tbe executors, trustees, or heirs and
legal representatives of tho person in
whom tltlo was vested at douth. or to
tho guardians or minor children of tho
uooeasod. H ' ;

,11. Warranteo who remain the
owners of the land wurrantod and

to thorn, can obtain patents in
tUtr own names if no oaroot remain
undetermined j without furnishing any
brief or statement of title, upon pay-
ment of back purchase money, inter
est and foes.

III. Executors, trustoos and iruar--

dians ropresonting' the warrantee, or
bis heirs, who apply for paten is, should
produce evidence of thoir appointment
as such. ' '

IV. Wbon the land has passed out
oi me ownership or the original war-
rantee, or party who took out tho
oftioe-right- , the applicant for patent
will be required to furnish evidence of
ownership. .'v . 'l he present ownor of a vart of a
tract of land surveyod in pursuance of
any givon warrant, desiring to have a
patont in his own name, can obtain It
by having the County Survoyor make
return of survey of such part. The
applicant will only be roquircd to pay
his proportion of tho whole amount
duo upon tbe traot, with fees. .Evi
dence ot ownership to accompany

VI. hon an unpatented oneinnl
traot has boon sold and subdivided,
the lovernl present owners may unite
in an application for nutunt and stntn- -

mont of tillo, and upon paymont of
amount, due, with patent and other
feos, a patont will issue to them, the
said applicants, their hoirs and assigns.
accor,.g to thoir respective rights
and tnterosts, without setting forth
ine particular mtorosts or each.

Vll. In cases whore it isdiflicult to
submit tho ovidonce of title required
oy this olllce in order to obtain a pat
ent, any ono or more of the owners of
an unpatented tract can, through this
IJapartmcnt.discharge tho hen ngainst
said tract by the paymont of the
purchase money, interest and foes
shown to be due by the land lien
dockot, and tho interest since accrued,
and a patont can at any tlmo after
words issue to thoso entitlod to il npon
proof of ownership.
. VIII. Tho account? in tho lion
docket aro calculated to Juno 1, 1808.
II to th amount duo, as shown in Its
proptr column, triors bo added the
interest accruing from Juno 1, 18(58, to
tho date of forwarding the docket to
the Prothonotary, nt the rate givon
in tha column ot rate por con t. ot In
terest, and on this sum interest be
calculated at the rato of six per cent.
Irom the timo of forwarding llio dock
et until tho date of the application for
patent, it will givo the amount re-

quired to prncuro a patent. See 2d
seo , act of 20th May, 1864

Suppression of Testimony by the Ku
- mux committee.

Tho Radicals cxpocled great thing,
from the Ku Klux" Committee. They
calculated that it would bo ablo to
accumulate a mass of testimony
which would justify the enactment of
the law which gives despotic power to
the President. Tbo offorLs of tho
committoo bavo resulted in a com-

plete failure. One after another tho
lies of such willing witnesses a tho

Roverond Lukin bavo bocu rcfutod by
the testimony of prominent citizens
who wore woll known befuro and du-

ring the war as Union men. Tho
witnosscs who have testified so freely
to tho peaceable condition ot the
Southern State and to the) readi-
ness of the poople to perform all the
duties of good and loyal citizons, have
been men who were summoned by the
Radical members of the committee.
Out of the months of thoir own wit-

nesses have they boon condomned.
The Domocratio mombers of tho

Committoo, Messrs. Bock, of Ken-

tucky, and Blair, of Missouri, wore
greatly surprised attho

of corluin prominont Southern
gentlemen whom they had caused to
b summoned as witnesses, and who,
il wa were in a position
to givo a corroct and truthful view of
tho Southern situation. In viow of
tho unaccountuble delay in tbe arrival
of these witnesses a dispatch was sent
to the Southern papers, staling the
surprise that was expressed. Not
hnlf a day olopsed bofore telograms
wore received Irom mon who had boon
sunimonod, stating that dispatches
had boon sent to them by J. li. French,
th Radical Sergeant nt Arms of the
Unitod States Senato, announcing to
tbom that they woro not noedod as

witnesses, and that they need not
appear, Somo of the Radical mombors
ot tho committoo may havo been igno-
rant of this outragoou act of Fronch,
but it i not likely that be acton alio- -

gothor on his own motivo and entirely
without authority. A viler trick was

novor rosorlod to, and this ought to
be sufficient of itself to cast suspicion
over any report which may be made
by the majority of tho Ku Klux Com-

mitter A similar attempt to suppress
testimony and toprevontan opponont
from securing the presence of impor-

tant witnesses would ruin any case in

court and render tho perpetrator of
tbo fraud liablo lo eovero ponaltios.
Tho Radical mombers of the Ku Klux
Oommillco can bo reached through
the proper channol of publlo opinion,
and tbey must b promptly arraigned
and forced to answer for tbe infamous
trick w hich wa perpetrated for the
express purpose of suppressing truth.

Lancaster Intelligencer.

A good way to get sick la lo go
shopping every day in tho woek, eat
ice croain and cakes for dinner, drink
strong tea for supper to strengthen
the nerves, and fret the balance of th
time bevauM yea haven't anffloient

moans to boy all tho fancy goods

I87J. NEW

' ' Tie Army 0111cor8 oa Grant.
George Alfred Townsond has beou

out among the wilds of the West, and
visiting tbo frontior posts. In loiters
to tho Chicago Tribune h tolls the fo-
llowing eoncorning Grant and his potty

. .spites and revenges :

Grant eomos up frequently ot those
posts, and fow of the army olflcers
adder to' him, whilo nearly all aro
fond of Sherman. -

Why are you gentlomon oftlio rog-ula- r

army lukewarm upon Grant, him-
self a regular 1" Isold loan officer
on tho Plains.

"Oh, bo has so little of tho fooling
an oiiiuer. xnoro was Tompkins,

yuarturiiiamer, in raider ot I'mrlax.
Grant's wife went lo Tompkins when
he was Post Quartormaster at Wash-
ington, for an ambnlaneo, and Tomp
kins, making somo light, satirical

upon her preference for coaches,
wa forthwith packed off to Alaska.
That was the magnamity of a Presi-
dent. In tho same way old Dr. K .

a regular army surgoon, was bulliod
and torturod bocauso Grant wanted
him to tuka his divorced wil'o buck to
bis, bed, or pay her S75 a month o
of his pay. The doctor was on the
i'aoino elopo, and be marrlod a woman
too young and gny for him. Hereon-duc- t

passed misinterpretation at last,
and tho old man bad no difficulty in
oDiBiningascporauonon tho evidenco.
She went to WaHbinglon. captured
me rrcsmonc, ana the order camo to
submit to tbe loss of $75 n month out
of his pay. Tho doctor replied that
ne would stand court mnrliul first,
and tho President ordorcd him to Al
aska thi by way of bitnishmont for
contumacy. Hut, being tougher than
pleased the .'resident, he was in a Iiltle
whilo ordered on to New" York for
court martial. Tho woman appeared
thoro on the arm of Gen. MoDowoll;
but tho Court honorably admitted the
old man. Enraged at being made a
fool of, Grant now ordorcd tho doctor
to Arizona, among tho Apaches, where
no remains at the present time.

"We army men know all those mat
ters, and talk them over in our tonls,
and, roserving our opinions as to what
ore of a President Grant is. we arc

never undecided as to tho degree of
ni gonlility. To intcrtero in tlio

affairs of officers and uso his
high position to rovenge little slights
nd old soorns, Is fightinr it out on

his lino."

The Farm in Indiana County.

Under tho improvident and extrava
gant donation of tho public hinds for
agricultural oollngos, and tbe creation
of swindling land scrip, whereby spec
ulators pocketed their millions, l

ha bocome Iho happy pos
sessor of thoso farms. These farms
have boon converted into asylums for
broken-dow- Radical politicians, who
instend of raising priza wheal, potatoes
and turnips, exorcise their fino tastes
at public cxponso in cultivating
dotiblo dahlias, tuberoses and hanging
buskcts. These happy tenants of the
Commonwealth could not bo persua-
ded to dig. They do not purpose to
uujrrmio lliuir uniuiv lingers lulling in
the fields. Hence their agricultural
experiments aro of not much value to
tho plum tiirmors ot ronnsyivaniu.

Una ol those tnrms, through tho in
fluence of Wutts, the present Commis
sioner of the Buroau of Agriculture,
was looated in Centre county. Iho
Judge wanted a farm with no water,
and ho found it. Tho gentle youths
who iro lo the Agricultural ColWo to
cultivate their Dulba, and grub for
Greok roots while learning the my
tones of sub soil plowing, discovor no
font of Helicon there, but ore com-

pelled to carry thoir cislorn water in
weary puoncrs vu vug uurmuoncs in
tho fifth story of tbo college building.

Anolher ono of tboso farms has its
happy location in Indiana county.
Having secured a dry farm, tho next
slop of the Judge was lo got a spouty
one, o as to liave variety of land
for agricultural experiment. Spouty
lands aro abundant in Pennsylvania,
and thoro ws no difficulty in select-
ing a site. Bat what made this tract
poculiarly attractive was ine iitci mat,
the ownor of the largest part of it was
General Wbile. The Uonoral was a

Sonator, and was, of eonrso, deeply
interested in the development of the
agricultural resources of the Common
wealth. Tin consideration inuucen
him to part with Hie paternal roods,
at about sevonty five dollars more per
aero than ho would have taken from
a private purchaser. It was liko tear-
ing tho josses of his heart to give up
thoso lands, but love of his native
Slate prevailed over all minor consid
erations, aud rennsyivania is inus in
nossession of as spouty a furm as the
agricultural Judgo Watt could wish.

Notwithstanding tbo Tact mat uono-
ral Whilo hna disposod of this hind, it
is pleasing to know that ho still feels

an interest in it, and sees to it that it
furnisho an asylum for somo ol his
own retaincs. In thi respoot, it is

of more vii I no to him than If ho re-

tained the feo simplo interest himself.
JNow that Judgs Walts is nt the

head of the Bureau, ho might dovoto
this Indiana oounty (arm to its original
crops oranborrios. Th hind is pe
culiarly adapted lor mo culture oi mm
fino fruit. By dint of and
under-drainin- he might raise two
crops a year. Th new varieties of

cranberry are exooliont, and could bo

produced in groat nbundanoe. Hang-

ing btiskots and doublo dahlias aro
good in their wny, but they will not
succeed In Indiana oounty half as well

as cranborrioi. Patriot.

A Sad Mistars Ao altondant at
Mount Vernon not long inoe found a
lady weeping most bitterly and audi-

bly, with her handkoruhiof at her eyes.
lie stepped up to nor anu saiu, "vro
you In any irouine, maaam i "mo,
sir, sh eouoeu. "i saw you weep-
ing." "Ab 1" aid she, "how can any
one help weeping at the grave of the
Father of bis Country 1" "Oh, indued,
madam," aid ho, "that' it I Tbe
tomb is over yonder) this is tho ice-

house."

Goorge A. Tcwsend call Delaware
th tiger of Pennsylvania, -

TERMS $2 per aniium, in Advanoe.,
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No Boom for Idlers.
There is more good feeling and so-

ciability, and loss of that dospicablo I
looling, umong

mon man nmong women.
Kd uca tod to bctiovo It is a disgnico

for him to bo a drono in tho great
ousy wonu, a man oarly starts out to
mako his fortune, deeming an honest
employment bonorablo to which ho is
best adapted. And the harder ho la-

bor tho greater aro his rewards in
the plaudits of his frionds and tha re-

spect and confidence of com m unity.
Constant employmont ' keeps bis

mind healthful, and contact with men
enlarges bis viow of life. Thus an
induatrioua, ambitions man ' is con-
stantly improving and progressing in
proportion to bis dutios and rcsponsi
bilities. ' ' .

Men must work or be looked down
upon. With bruin or band thoy must
achieve something, or be nobodies.
Bui unfortunately tho samo rulo is not
generally doomed necessary for wo
mon. In proportion as tbey aro indif-
ferent to all useful employment, snd
ignorant of nil practical Idoas, spend-
ing thoir livos in dreamy thoughtless
noes, excepting their own adornment
nod the capacity for very "small talk"

aro they considered fascinating and
lovely. '

Consequently, whilo mon are stir-
ring around, learning something new
every day, womon aro listlossly lolling
about the houso doing nothing of con
sequence, If their husbands or fathers
can afford to support them in idleness.

If a woman is obliged to support
herself it is called bor misfortune, no
matter how great her talents and
capabilities, when In reality it is a
blosslng if hor cnorgieg aro culled into
action und her mind occupied usefully.

For occupation kcops a thousand
miseries out of tho mind. The less
timo auy ono has to think of them-
selves, and to accumulate troubles and
vexations, the happier they aro. And
not until a woman tests her nbility to
sustain herself by honest efforts, can
she feel in her heart the true spirit of
independent individuality, which

Iho best qualities of her mind
No ono can bo happy unloss they

fuel that they are of use in the world.
Each person, man or woman, should
havo cares and dulios devolving upon
them; and in proportion to the im-

portance of these duties, and the la
bor required in their performance,
should each be rewarded alike in the
respect and confidence of tho bost
society. . ; '

Tbo spirit of tho ago Is gradually
crushing tho false ideas which have so
long cramped the resources ot womsn,
and forced her to look to mnrriago fur
her only deliverance from want and
poverty, if slio would retain a position
in refined society.

However, society only ' tolerates
men who labor, and not until it de-

mands of its favorite work, useful
ness, and tho accomplishment of
something which will benefit the
world, will woman commence the

of hor grcatost capabilities.
Elm Orf'.in,

A Touching Obituary. "

A disconsolate husband thus bewails
tho loss of bis wife, and npostropl1i7.es
her momory :

Thus my wito died. ro mora win
those loving bands pull off my boots
and part my back hair, as only a true
wife can. Nor will thoso willing feet
replenish the coal hod snd water pail.
No more will she arise amid tho tem-

pestuous storms of winter, and gladly
hie herself away to build the fire with-

out disturbing the slumbers of tho
man who doled on her o artlessly.
Hor memory is embalmed in my heart
of hearts. I wanted lo embalm her
body, but I found I could embalm bor
raomory mooh cheapep.

I procured of Eli Mudgol, n neigh-
bor of mino, a vory pretty gravestone.
II is wile was consumptive, una ne
kept it on hand several years, in an-

ticipation of hor death. But alio ral-

lied that spring, and his hopes were
blustod. Never shall I forget tho poor
man' grief when I asked him to purt.
with It. "liiKe 11, OKiniior, mm iimj
you never know wnat. 11 is w uuvu
yoursonl racked with disappointment,
as mino ha oocn 1 ana no onrsv mm
a flood of tear. His spirit was indeed

utterly brokon.
I had the following rpistlo ongravod

npon her gravestone : "To the mom
ory of Tabitha, wife of Moses Skinner,
Csq , gentlemanly euiinrui iu srun.
bone. Torms throe dollars a yoar in
variably in advance. A kind mother
nnd exemplary wife. Oflico over Colo- -

mnu s grocery, np two nignis 01 suiirs.
Knock bard. We shall miss thoe,
mother, weshall miss thco. Job

Thusdid my lacerated
spirit cry out In agony, even as Rachel

weeping for her children. But 0110

ray of light ponotratod tho despair of
my soul. Tbo undertaker took hU

pay In job printing, and the sexton
owed me a littlo account I should not

havo golton any other way. Why

should we pinoat the myslorious ways
of Providence and vicinity 7 (Not a

conundrum.) I hero pause to drop a
silent tear to the memory of Tabitha
Riploy, that was a anemincntly pious
woman, and could fry tlio best piece

of tripe I ever flung undor my vest.
Her pick-u- dinners wore a porfect
success, and she always doted on for-

eign missions.

The most nffectionsto spooimen of
amatory poetry that has come to our
notice during the past weok is th fol-

lowing ": :

When old Carlow .Its on Bally s ehair,
Oh I don't I wl.h thai I wer. there
When her fairy Anger, pat hi. head,
Oh I don't 1 wl.h Iwss me in.lead.
When Belly's arm bis neek imprison,
Oh I dnn't 1 wish my neek was hl'n
When H.lly kisses Carkiw'a Rose,
Oh ! don't I wish that I wan those

It i a fearful thing to. soo how
some men are made worse by Irinl.
Il is terriblo to watch sorrow as it
sours tho temper and works out into
malovolence and misanthropy.

The great Council (Legislature) of
the Swiss canton of Geneva has abol-
ished capital punishment by 17 against
Jii vrraes.

Uuppnt Quapowto Works.- j,
We tako tho following description'

of tho Dupont Gunpowder work
from Bishop' History of American
Manufactures:

Eloulbero Irene Du Pont waa tho'
founder of tho imtnenso works distin-
guished as the "Brandywino Power
Works," near Wilmington, Delaware,
H was m native ot Franc?, nd emi-
grated to tlio United States in tho
lull of 1700, lauding at Nowport,
Hhodo Island, January 1st, 1800.
Having noticed tho poor quality 6t
tho Gunpowder then mado in America,
bo resolved to ongnge in its manufac-
ture, of which bo bud somo knowledge,
having boon n pupil of tho celebrated
French oliomist, Lavoisier, who had
charge of tho "Bureau do Poudrcs el
Sal pet res" under tho Fronch Govern-
ment.

After somo timo snout In selecting
a location, Mr. Du Pont established
himself on the Brnndywino creek,
about four miles ahovo the town of
Wilmington, in tho Slate of Delaware,
where ho prosecuted tho businoss with
such success that, nt th6 timo of bis
decease, at tha United Slates Hotel in
Pbiladelphiit, In 1834, his establish- -

ninot WO. Iltn ti.not avtAti.lon nf I. a

kind In this country, as it now is
probably in tho world.

Sinco tho decease of its founder, lbs
business ha boen managed by hi
sons and grandsons, who maintain tha
old nrro-slyl- of E. J. Du Pont de
Nemours Co. The works of the
firm comprise five complcto manufac-
tories, four of them on lbs Brandy-win-e,

and one in Luzerne county,
Pennsylvania, whore Blasting Powder
for colliers' use is largely mado.

Tho original works, on tho Brandy-
wino, commenced operations io 1802,
and have a capacity for producing
fivo thousand pound of Sporting
I'owdor por day. . -

Tho middle, or Ungley Works, com-
menced in 1812, coinpriso two com-
plcto sot of works, in ono enclosure,
undor a full of twenty-tw- foot so
arranged thai both can work on tho
same description of powder; or, Jf re-

quired, one sot can manufacture ono
kind of powder, nnd the oilier sot
another kind ; tlio two combined hav-
ing a capacity of twonty-.fiv- thousund
pounds of Blasting Powdor per day.

The 1owor worksr commenced in
134(1, aro under a full of twelve feet,
and have a capacity of five thousand
potlnds of Sporting Powdor por day.

Tho Snllpotro Refinery, with Labo-
ratory attached, is two hundred nnd
fifty-eigh- t feet, by ninoty-si- feet,
with ample appliances for supplying
nil tho Intro required for tho fabrica-
tion of Powder, nnd ulso considerable
quantities for tho market, for sucl
purposes as reqtiiro nn nrtielo chemi-
cally, puro. In proximity to tbe Re-

finery are largo warehouses for tlio
storugo of saltpetre.

Tho C harring Houses, for the prepa-
ration of charcoal thrco in number

are capable of furnishing nil the conl
required for the mills, tho wood being
stored nod seasoned in extensive
buildings adjacent.

The firm having two shipping point
one on the river Delaware, with

magazines, and a whurf ut which large
vessels can lie ; tho other on the
Christiana creek, with amplo wharf-
age for coasters, and for landing coal,
wood, Ao.

A Passenger Railway has boon es-
tablished between thn city of Wil-
mington and tho property of tht
Mossrs. Du Pont.

Attached to tho Power Works are)
oxiensivo Machino and Millwright
Shops, where all repairs arc mado, and
most of the machinery is built; also
a Saw-mil- Pluning-mill- , Carpenter
and Blacksmith shops, and capacious
buildings lor tho manufacture ol
wooden nnd mctalic kegs and barrels,.
nnd of powder canisters.

Kai I road tracks ni'O ' laid through
the Powder Works, nnd the bulk of
tho transiiorlatron of tho powder, i fl

its vnrious stagos of maniifucluro, is
,1 ......... I... I
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mules, of which tlio firm have about
eighty.

Besides tbo I'owdcr-mills- , tho firm-
own over two thousand acres of land,.
Ihnt stretches for a distance of threo-milo- s

on both sides of tho stream ; and
on this properly there nro thrco
Woolen-mills- , a Cotton-mill- , a Mer
chants' and Grist-miH- , and a popuhv
tioo of nearly four thousand person.
The farms attached to tho works ar
in a high state of cultivation, and the
roads ar all nuicndnmized for easo of
transportation. The buildings on tho
cstato aro mostlv of stone, and vory
substantial, and the- machinery is of
the bost and most costly chnrauier.

The high reputation so long main-

tained for tho Brandywino Powder is-

due to the care bestowed on its manu
facture, nnd to the constant personal
supervision of tho owners. The con-

sumption of saltpetre, tho principal1
ingrodient in the manufacture, has-boo-

in a single year, including the
Ijtizerne county mills, over seven mil-

lions; of pounds, the bulk of which was
mported from Calcutta. Tho ma

chinery in operation lor the manufac-
ture of Gunpowdor is driven by three
steam engines and forty-seve- water
wheels, the grontor part of which aro
Turbinos.

Tbo manufacture ombnwos an o- -
scriptions of Powder, viz., Mammotn,
Cannon, Morlar, Musket mid Rifle,
lor nrmy and navy ordnance service ;

Diamond gram, nnd the various
grades of Cnnlstor and Sporting Pow-
ders; Shipping, Blasting, Mining and
t use l oaders.

Tho production of tho mills is prin
cipally consumed in tho United States,
the urm having agencies and mnga.
zincs at fill the most important points,
with a principal depot tor the ractno
Slates ut San Francisco, and agendo
in South America, and in the East
nnd West Indios.

To illustrate tho progross which
has been made In tho rmtmiOieture of
Powdor in tho Unitod Stales, it Is
only nocossnry to recall the fact ihnt
during tho Crimean wnr mo Allies, to
cnnblu them to prosecute tho siego of
Sobnstopol, were obliged lo procure
large supplies or l.unpowdor in tno
United Suites, (ono ball of which was
furnished by tha Brundy wine Powder- -
mills), and that tho American rowacr
oom pared favorably with Iho best they
could procure in Europe.

m m '

A Mississinni nea-r-o was recontlv'
sol npon by a parly in disguise and

On being questioned h

laid his K. K. frionds were of tho col-- .
orod persuasion. He was askod why
ho thought so. "1 imolt urn, mass,
was th short and convincing reply.

Book are company ; nnd the com-

pany of bad bonks is as dangerous a
the company of bad associates, while
Ihnt of good books is like that of good '

mon. i '

Grasshoppers aro eliciting profaoifjr '

from Main agriculturalists., '


